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We Don't Need Wind
TO SELL OUR SHOES. QUALITY AND PRICE DO THE WORK.

J OUR RULE IS PRICES WAY DOWN, QUALITY WAY UP.

I OURS. NO TRASH
IF YOU WANT GOOD SHOES, EXAMINE

t SOLD HERE.

! DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131. t;

4 ............;
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M. RICHARDSON ASK8

THE CITY TOR $4000.

Claims the Sewage From Pendleton
Has Damaged Him to This Extent
by Its Offensive Odor City Will

Street Improvement Dis-

cussed by City Council Rock

Crusher May Be Purchased.

Four thousand dollars Is the dam-ag- o

that S. Kichanlson estimates
has been caused to Ills property by
reason of the outlet of a city sower
near It. His claim was submitted to
tho council at Us mooting last night
and was submitted to the sewer com-

mittee for consideration.
Richardson declares that tho

cr's discharge Is very offensive and
by reason of the sewage distributed
on his property, ho is suffering a
heavy loss.

The session of the council last
night was short. Liquor licenses were
granted to Morgan & Uogart. J. P.
Jlederuach and J. E. Ilussell & Com-

pany.
Tho matter of street Improvement

was discussed but no definite action
was taken. It is tho intention of tho
council to purchase a rock crusher
to be used in preparing macadam for
tho streets and it is thought tho street
committee may visit Wtlla Walla to
inspect the working of one there be-

fore the city make3 Its purchase.

LONG RIDE BY WHEEL.

Whitman Student Makes a Trip
Through Eastern Oregon Counties.

Since ho left Wa.lla Walla ttfo
months ago, G. G. Greenslade, a
Whitman student, estimates that ho
has traveled 1200 miles by wheel.
Mr. Greenslade has been spending his

1 BATHE
Jnow

Tallman & Co.'s window
says so. It talks this week.

Talks about Hath Brushes, Bath
Mittens, Bath and Toilet Soaps,
Sponges, SpOllge Hags, Perfum-
ed Waters, Toilet Powders, etc.
This window Is well posted on

Bath and Toilet requisites.
Come In and listen. Season
right. Assortment complete.
Prices correct.

i Tallman (2b Co. :
S LEADING DRUGGISTS I

vacation canvassing for a publishing
house and has confined his work
principally In the Grand Hondo and
lUnllnu-- VnllnVB. lfl PnillO tO POII- -

dleton last night from La Grando nnd
started to walla walla tins morning.

"There is nothing Ilka it," remarked
Mr. Greenslade, reforlng to his long
wheel ride. "I have been cnnbled
with my wheel to cover ground that
worn i m travel on the railroad would
have to bo neglected. I havo averag
ed about 20 miles a nay since 1 ieu
homo, and I havo enjoyed every mllo
timt I hnvo traveled. The dust Is
tho worst feature of bicycling at this
tlmo of the year, but t would get mat
were I to take either train or wagon."

pocketbook Robbed.
Mrs. H. II. Copeland lost her pock-

etbook on the Spokane train. She
left It lying on the car seat while sho
stepped to the end of tho car to
speak with a friend just before the
train started. She was not absent
from tho seat over two or three min-
utes. Returning tho pocketbook
could not at first bo found, but a few
moments later It was found whero
It had been thrown behind tho rear
seat in tho car. All Its contents were
intact except tho money, nnd that
had been taken. Mrs. Copcland'it
ticket to Walla Walla had not been
touched. Several dollars in cash was
tal.en.

Charles Miller Injured.
Charles Miller' left this morning

for Walla Walla, whero his mother
and other relatives reside. Mr. Mil-

ler Is thought to bo more or less se-

riously Injured, possrbly to bo suf-

fering from an abdominal hernia.
Monday last he was engaged in carry-

ing a heavy iron plpo which ho had
previously lifted to his shoulder,
when he felt something "give" In his
side. He finished his duties for the
day, but has been out of commission
ever since.

Wl Sow Larger Acreage.

J. H. Shlpp, of McKay, cut one-hal- t

tf.n per acre of wheat hay from a vol-

unteer crop. Mr. Shlpp takes littlo
stock in volunteer nay. Wlillo It
costs nothing to sow it, the yield Is

generally so light as to prove that
had the ground been prepared and
town to something else it would havo
been more profitable. Mr. Shlpp says
the acreage of winter vheat in that
neighborhood will be larger this fall
than last.

"Trlb" Cutler Married.
W. C .Cutler, tho popular manager

and manufacturer of "Trlb," the well
known tobacco and liquor hnblt cure,
was married In Portland Wednesday
to Miss Rosa Wickstrom, of Denver,
Col. The marriage was a complete
surprise to his many menus, who

i i.. ..roc ..Hi nn tho rnari Work- -
IIIIJUKUL ' ".v " -
ing Industriously for "Trlb," all this
time, instead of making love aim nx-in- g

up housekeeping plans.

Douglas Belts Sells Sheep.
Douglas Relts has sold to the Fryo-llruh- n

Company, L. D. Hoy, agent,
1000 head of mixed mutton sheop
which will be shipped on tho 29th.
They aro all choice sheep lambs,
yearlings, wethers and
The prices paid for them could not
b-- j ascertained.

Idle Money Is
Unprofitable

Money

All your dollars are willing to work
for you.

Every dollar you have no Immedi-

ate need of has an earning capacity.
Save your dollars while you can. This
bank provides you with the means.

Call and learn more about the mat
ter.

.
'

MONEY HATH WINGS.

Commercial
National Bank

of Pendleton
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READS IN COURT

UNUSUALLY INTERESTING

COMPLAINT FILED.

Mrs. Lillian Read, of Umatilla,
Charges Long List of Cruelties and
Indecencies Against Her Husband

Said He Wanted Her to Fight a

Duel In the Sage Brush Disgust-In- g

Actions of a Husband Aired In

the Petition for Divorce.

Lillian Head, of Umatilla, appeared
in tho state circuit court yestorday
nfternoon, represented by her attor-

ney,' Jam.es A. Fee, and moved a dis-

missal of tfto divorce proceedings in-

stituted against Melvin Head, in or-

der to file a new complnlnt. Tho

motion was allowed nnd tho now pa-

pers wore filed soon after.
Cruel and Inhuman treatment,

threats to kill nnd falso accusations
as to her character, aro tho grounds
upon which Mrs. Head Is seeking hor
divorce. Not content with kicking
her, blacking hor oyos with his fiBts,
striking her over tho head with
broomsticks nnd threatening hor life
with butcher knives nnd revolvers,
tho plaintiff alleges hor husband
oven went so far as to challenge her
to n duel.

In the presence of the three minor
children, ono night, Mrs. Head de-

clares tho defendant secured n load-

ed revolver and invited her out Into
the sagebrush to "fight It out." But
she declined to go.

In addition to a decre.o of absolute
divorce Mrs. Bead requests tho cus-

tody of her children nnd $2000 ali-

mony. Ilend Is said to havo fallen
heir to one-thir- d lntost In estates
valued at $12,250. Ho Is a switch en-

gineer in tho employ of tho Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company, and
has resided nt Umatilla for many
years.

One of tho charges of tho plaintiff
Is that Bead throw a lighted lamp at
her head and that sho wns badly In-

jured. To humiliate her, sho declares
the defendant provented her from
selling milk from a cow, nnd would
go out and milk It upon the ground,
to spite her.

The Heads wcro married In Nebras-
ka August 2li, 1893. The oldest of
their three children is 11 years of
age.

WILL INVEST.

Prospectors Promise Large Immigra-

tion Next Spring.
F. H. McDermot, nn attorney from

Rugby, N. D., accompanied by his
brpther-in-law- , Charles A. Hunt, o!
Ashton, 111., spent yesterday in town
and vicinity, going on to Portland
this morning. Iioth are looking for
locations nnd Investments, and will
buy realty somewhere In the North-

west. From Portland thoy will go to
the Sound, to Spokane and return to
Pendleton, being much pleased with
the outlook hero, and admitting that
thoy ought to spend at least a week
prospecting In this county.

Mr. Hunt Is a stockman and will
buy somewhere In tho Northwest a
stock ranch. His Inclination Is for an
improved alfalfa farm. Doth theso
gentlemen claim that a large immi-
gration from Iowa, Illinois nnd the
DnkotUB will head this way not later
than next spring.

ECHO WATER AND LIGHT.

Articles of Incorporation Filed for

$10,000 Company Yesterday.
w.t-h- in to have an electric lighting

plant and a public water system. Ar-

ticles of incorporation were filed y

afternoon nt tho county clerk's
olficc for tho Echo Water, Light &

Power Company, wltu a capital siock
of 10,00 J.

Tho incorporators aro J. r. poi
son, John Dorn, A. W. Dorn, L. A.
Knh and A. C. Esteb. and the life
of the 'company Is perpetual. It Is

tho Intention of tno incorporators w
do a general lighting and power bus-

iness. Water will ho pumped Into a
reservoir on tho hill near tho town
of Echo and tho snme engine tnoi
Anns, thn mimnlnir will bo used in gen
erating tho olectrlclty.

BEFORE JUDGE ELLIS.

Charles Hastings Bound Over for Em

bezzlement Indian Wants Time
to Plead.
nharloa Hnqtlnirn charted with

ombezlement, was arraigned before
Stoto Circuit Judgo W. U. Kins mis
morning nnd entered a plea of not
guilty. His boll was fixed nt 250.

John Wa-lletsl- tho umntmn, wno
is charged with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon, was arraigned, but
was granted iurtner tlmo in wnicn
to plead.

Hastings Is accused or Having soiu
two horses for C. L. Cox and of pock
eting a portion of tho procoods. uno
Inillnn In until In havo Struck II. E.
Jenson, a farmer, with a rock, Inflict
ing a pamrui scaip wounu.

CUTTING THEIR QUEUES.

Chinamen Trying to Conform to

"Mellcan Man's" Ways.
a verv few of tho Pendleton China- -

men aro following tho example sot
by so many ot me momnors oi mo
Chinese Roform Association in differ-
ent parts of tho country In tho mat-to- r

ot cutting off their nuouos.
So far but six Pendleton Chinamen

havo parted with tholr queuosv nnd
several of theso did tills over a year
ago. While the promotora of tho Re-

form Association favor doing this in a
goneral way, yot It cannot ho said
thot It is champlonod by tho Associ-

ation, particularly,
Tho animus of tho movemont to

wear short hnlr Is simply to conform
moro noarly to tho ways nnd appear-
ance of the Caucasians on account of

their growing commorclnl and politi-

cal Importance,
i.. mmii Mt Mm (Jhlnnmnu. Bomo

of them, associato a chango In per-

sonal appearance with tho ability to
.... 1 l.i .1,1, nprogress commercially, hhu m wy.w

ways faster thnn tho uvcrago China-ma- n

Is Hablo to do whllo adhering to

tho customs nnd wnys of the father-
land. Tho nbovo Is a Bynopsls of tho
situation gathered from Pendleton
Chinamen, us nearly ns could be
understood.

Resolutions..
Whereas. Our Heavenly Father has

seen fit to call our beloved brother,
August Stuuglor, to his eternal rest-

ing place; nnd
Whereas, By hia death Pondloton

Aorlo No. 28, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, has lost a faithful and zealous
worker, tho community an upright
citizen and uoighbor, and his family

a loving husband and father; there-
fore ho It

Resolved, Thnt wo doploro his lost),

and tondor our slncoro and heartfelt
sympathy to his bereaved family In

this their hour of affliction; ho It

further
Resolved, Thnt theso resolutions no

spread upon the minutes, thnt n copy

bo sent to tho widow of tho deceased,
and that tho charter ho draped in

mourning for 30 days.
THOS. FlTZ GHRAIil),
JOS. T. HINKLK,
ROY W. RlTNHIl.

Resolutions..
Whereas tho Great Spirit in His

wisdom 1ms called from these hunting
grounds our highly esteemed brother,
August Stanglor, therefore bo it

Resolved, That Umaholls Trlbo, No,
18, Improved Order of Red .Men, take
this menus of expressing our regret
at tho loss of so valuable a member,
and of extending to tho family of tho
deceased our deopost sympathy In

their present, grent sorrow bo It
further

Resolved, That n copy of theso res-

olutions bo sent to the widow of tho
deceased, and that tho charter bo
draped In mourning for n period of
ono month.

W. G. 1JOGEKT,
JAMES DEVLIN,
J.

Gathering Statistics.
a. J. McLean, nrofessor of econom

ics ut tho Lelaud Stnnford, Jr.,
whs iii Pendleton yesterday

nfternoon securing data for tho de
partment or commerco nnu inuor ui
Washington, D. C. Mr. McLean vis'- -

Ited tho county assessor's office for
the purpose of looking Into tho rail
way assessment, me luoinmiH

In Rncurinir thn data nnd tho
amount of tho assessment affixed by
tlio assessor, no secured oiner sta-
tistics of the county also,

Sold the Froome Barn.
Dr. Smith and James Crawford havo

sold to W. C. Retts tho proprietor, of
Hm n if. Vppi Ynrds. the barn nnd
sheds on their property, occupied by
Froome, the liveryman, lor u,
which Includes tearing down tho
structure and clearing tho ground,
ready for tho excavators. Tlio woru
of tearing down will begin this

Returned to Colvllle Reservation.
Miss Elslo Uusheo left this morning

on her return to tho Colvllle Indian
reservation. Sho has boon some'
days visiting with her brother, Glenn
Dushee, coming hero from a visit
with hor mother, Mrs. E. J. Rushoo,
at Portland. Miss Iiushee has taught
for tho past three years tho primary
department In tho Colvlllo reserva-
tion Indian school.

Indians Gone Fishing.

Twenty Indians left tho .confines of
Upper Tutullla yesterday for Wolsor
on their annual fishing trip. Thoy
took with thorn 70 pack horses, as tho
report is out that thoro Is nn uncom-
mon run of salmon In tho upper
Snake this year. Several hundred of
tho Umatilla reservation Indians nre
now on the Snake for tlio same pur
pose.

Fined for Being Drunk.
J. R. Franklin paid his customary

respects to tho pollco court this
morning and recolved a sentence of
flvo days for drunkenness. Franklin
is fined on nn avorago ot auoui iwieu
a week for being intoxicated. Georgo
Roso was sentenced to three days for
drunkenness, and Captain Vlckors, a
vagrant, receivco live unys.

Stroble's New Quarters.
V. Strobol, the Court street mor-chn-

Is moving his largo Btdck Into
his elegant now building, whero ho
will havo much more room in which
to display his stpek. H.e Is making
constant additions to his largo stock
and looks for an oxcollent fall trado.

Tearing Down Billboard.
Tho billboards which have graced"

Main street front to the vacant rail-

road ground at tho corner of Main
nnd Railroad streets during tho past
few months, wore today torn down.

Will Resume Barberlng-W- .

E. Rose, tho barber, will rosurao
business us toon as Sullivan & Bond
vacate their present qMortors, having
rented the ruom for a barber shop.
Ho Is now buying an outfit In read
iness.

Will Teach In City Bchools.
Tim Rplmnl hoard Inst night select

ed Miss Graco Galhreath, ot Dayton,
Wash,, to teach in th.o city schools,
probably In tho fourth or fifth
grades.

ROACH.

Mississippi Populists.
Jackson, Miss,, Aug. 25. Dologntos

from various parts of tho stato as-

sembled in convontlon hero today in
nn effort to rovlvo tho populist party
in Mlsslss.lppl by naming electors and
choosing a now stato executive com-
mittee. Thomas E, Watson,, the pop- -

iiltat nnmlnnn fnr tirnnlrlant. nilrirnfta.
od tho dologatcs this afternoon in tha
hall of tho Houso oi representatives

lie Shot to Kill
. .AS 18 THE CASE USUALLV ,.,,t MA

,

rmMMENr.PR m ou rung" ,w - SOMEBODY
HURT.

ARE "SHOOTING" TO KILL

LY HURT. THI8 MOVING
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ON HOW FAR CROCKERY J
HERE ARE A FEW OF MANY REMOVAL Pni

ROMP IN AND HELP UR Mmc. "I

1 GLASS 8AUCEDISHBS, 15c.

1 SET PIE 30c.
LARGE SIZE CHINA CUP AND SAUCER, 15c.

LARGE SIZE CHINA MUG, 10c.

ELEGANT VASE LAMP, WAS $11.00, NOW $7.80.

SET HEAVY ROLLED EDGE BREAKFAST PLATES, J

OWL TEA
SALE

The Correct

Fall Shape
Stiff
Hat

HOUSE

REMOVAL

THERE IS ALWAYS A SOM-

ETHING ABOUT THE BOSTON

STORE THAT APPEAL TO

WEARER. WE DO SELL BET-

TER HATS THAN OTHERS AND

OFFER THE LARGEST LINE TO

SELECT FROM.

ROOSEVELT
Boston Store

READY
FOR FALL BUSIN1

NEW CLOTHING,

NEW 8HIRTS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.

NEW HATS.

NEW SHOES.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

BAER. DALE1
rw.Priro Furnishers and

FOR SALE
modem dwelling, good loca

tion, 1V4 lots, fine bosomoni. uvw- -

hlnir nnw nnd 3000.

house, 4 lots, barn, chicken
yard, Bhado trees, ?ijdu.

Modern cottage, 6 fine lots,

flno soil, $2600.
house, nice Improvements,

shade trees ?nuu. '
Qsn neroa flno land: olegant houso,

work. Wo quote

OUR pnir.Pc"nt

u.,uUllm THEN

THE

OUR

SET

HATS
THE

ttnaat WU

Mill

improved. $10I

C40 acres Brum jma, 1grainCIO acres

Timber and for
wntlODS B""

building- -

closo town, ?650J. Bank

C. C. BERKELEY

PLUMBING

mi

480

in " I.nil on me

to

, u has v
Good Plumbing is the ;

qualities. It you repair u.- -.

berS, our

to thorough, reliable nnd cofntm strJct
a,tenUol

mndo up of tho uost expuw.-.- -..

to saultnry foaturos of work.

, rr S GIVE YOU HOURE

On your

JHT

TWELVE

PLATES,

Hatters

nnd do only
r,Bht prices

Goodmau-Tfcompf-o"

HARDWARE

ncroa."u,y,000.

cheats

AND

X 'Phono 811. . A.

DAYS

im

saves


